
 Community Center Board Meeting

September 4, 2014

Patti LaFond, Board Chair, called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Board members present include Patti LaFond, Dave Rice, Pat Johnson, Tommy Spencer,  Dale Rogers, Steve Ayotte

and Board member Duane Soine.  Minutes were taken by Jackie Shier.

Absent:   Mike Adams

Approval of Minutes

Upon motion of Pat Johnson, seconded by Dave Rice the minutes of the August 5, 2014 meeting were approved. 

Motion Carried.

Approval of Bills 

Upon motion of Tommy Spencer, seconded by Steve Ayotte to approve bills( that were read by Dave Rice) in the

amount of $3887.04.   Motion carried. ( this amount includes $10.00 for Russ Williams

Public Comment

None

Reports

Custodian

Bob Johnson went over his report, the highlights included, 1)Water pipes moved to storage, 2)Temperature on the

hot water heater was adjusted, 3) New toilet purchased for the mens restroom at the concession building, 4) New

bulletin board purchased and to be installed, 5)Truck oxygen sensor fixed, 6) Bleachers moved to storage, 7)Soil

samples sent in, 8) New backboard put up.  Russ Williams purchased 1/4" steel for the backboards for $10.00 and

needs to be reimbursed. 9)Fence posts removed at Senior field and in storage, 10)Bob would like to purchase a Tow

Spreader from Tractor supply.

Upon motion of Tommy Spencer, seconded by Dave Rice approval was given to purchase a Tow Spreader

from Tractor Supply not to exceed $250.00.  Motion carried.

11)A sealed bid from Rudy Goupille was delivered by Bob, 12) Moved a porta jon for Soccer Clinic, 13) Bob will

purchase 2 loads of infield material for North Rd ballfield and the ballfield at the Township, 14) Bob will purchase a

15 yard load of road gravel for the Access road, 15) Bob to call Rudy Goupille to spread wood chips on the township

ski trail.

OSHA

Tommy met with Bob and Dylan in August and had a safety meeting regarding grass cutting and the lawn mower.

Recreation   

A help wanted ad will go in the paper for the ice rink.  Duane Soine suggested that the ad also be posted at NMU. 

Dylan is interested in the position.  Brett will help to get the workers started.

Duties would include: Flooding, snow removal, ice maintenance and manning the warming shack.

OLD BUSINESS

Bids Open bids were obtained from Marquette Fence, for Warra Two and from Stonehouse for the four dugouts and

the pavilion roof.  After some discussion upon motion of Dave Rice, seconded by Steve Ayotte for Patti LaFond to

contact Attorney Kevin Koch to see if there needs to be another sealed bid process or could they just go with

whoever they want to do the work  If the bidding process was not necessary they  would contact Stonehouse to do the

work on the dugouts and pavilion.  Motion carried.   Bids for the placement of wood chips.  After some discussion it

was decided the bids would not have to be obtained due to the fact that the cost of the project would come in under

$5,000.00.

A snow plowing contract will be obtained for winter of 2014.  The snow plowing would be for the Community

Center parking lot and the paved area behind the CC building when there is an accumulation of 2" or more, also to

include loader work. Not to include the paved road to the garage.  Bob will contact Moyle Construction.

Heating/Cooling - Dave Rice and Mike Adams met with Jesse Roberts and Dan Ostola from Johnson Controls and

discussed the zoning issue. It was decided the CCB would break up the project into phases of $5000.00 or less so

that they would not have to go through the sealed bid process.  Jesse and Dan were planning to attend the meeting

tonight but no one showed up.

Dale Rogers will contact them to see why no one came and let them know that a phase proposal would be needed to



move forward. 

The Kitchen - Patti Lafond and Pat Johnson will be working on Kitchen renovation. It was decided that Bob would

remove the upper cupboards and repaint the kitchen. The contractor would be responsible for the removal of the

lower cupboards and all other work done to the kitchen.

North Rd. property  - Dale received a call from Rev. Crider.  Rev. Crider stated that he did know that Negaunee

Township had an easement along his property and that he believed that his fence left room for that easement. Dale

left him a message that he would like to meet with him regarding the width of the easement.   Patti will contact

Attorney Kevin Koch to see if there is a standard easement width.

 Lawn fertilizer - Tabled

Wage for fall workers - Patti LaFond will supply information at the October  meeting.

Budget - Dave made some adjustments to the budget as follows:

Truck Maintenance - added $2,000.00 for truck transmission

Special Projects - added $50,000.00 for kitchen removation

Park Espansion - subtracted $50,000.00 to special projects

Lawn Maintenance - subtracted $1,000.00 to go to truck maintenance

Capital Outlay - subtracted $1,000 to go to truck maintenance

Upon motion of Patti LaFond, seconded by Dave Rice approval was give for the budget 

adjustments.  Motion carried.

Board Member Comments

Dale was approached by Reuven Romback stating that he would like to pull out the hardwood from the pile that the

Fire Dept. was going to burn and would like to cut down some dead trees on the Township property for firewood. 

Patti will contact Attorney Kevin Koch and talk to Bill Carlson about liability issues.

Dale contacted Steve Nelson from Plum Creek about looking at the tree behind the building to see what condition it

was in and if it could be saved.

Dale contacted Superior Tap to see what the cost to have maintenance done on the Beer Tap would be, they quoted

him $125.00.

Steve Ayotte spoke with Jack Curtin and the Marquette Soccer Academy will be conducting Soccer Clinics on the

Babe Ruth, Waara 2 and Little League fields ball fields until the snow starts.

Steve also asked about the trail lights, new hockey boards(we have), new playground equipment, new chips for the

playgrounds and the 8 trees to be put in around Veale field. 

He stated that Bob and Dylan were working in the “Wish List” of work to be done.

Steve also asked about the committee pay raises they had discussed last year.  Patti stated that she had talked to a

couple of board members about a pay raise and it was going to be brought up at the 2014 budget meeting To her

knowledge nothing was done.

NEW BUSINESS

Upon motion of Dave Rice seconded by Tommy Spencer approval was give to reimburse 

Russ Williams for steel purchased for backboards in the amount of $10.00.  Motion carried.

Correspondence

None

The next Community Center Board meeting will be held on October 2, 2014 at 6:00 p.m. at the Negaunee Township

Hall.

Adjournment  

Upon motion of Patti LaFond, seconded by Tommy Spencer the meeting was adjourned at 8:18 p.m.  Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,

Jackie Shier

Negaunee Township Deputy Clerk



  


